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Spotlight On...

Delsa Moe is excited about
her new position in the Theater
Department. She will work with
Bryan Bowles whom she says is
nolonlyafun person towork with,
but professional and expert at
what he does.

Working in the Night Show,
Matinee, Canoe Pageant and
Brass Band has helped Delsa in
becoming lamiliar with ihe difi-
erent instructors and supervisors
of these areas. ln her own words.
"The Theater is an easyjob for me
because the department runs
itself. The supervisors are so
good at their iobs that ever)4hing
flows smoothly."

One ofthe lirst members otthe
Brass Band when it was officially
madea department, Delsa used to
be part of the half-hour concert
which was held in tront ol what is
now the Special Projects olfice.
She recalls that sometimes there
were only nine people in the Band
and they really struggled. Today
she notes, the Band has recruited
manytalenled musicians and can
choose the very best.

Frida& februsry 1, 19Os

Delsa Moe

Delsa l,loe Theater l,'lanager

Come on gou guys heeP in steP ,
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LADIES&
GENTIEMEN...

The Update welcomes articles and
lelters which praise or encourage
olhers, as well as photographs and
artworkdone byemployees which you
would llke lo see published in the
news el1er. Al malerials musl be
submilled by Tuesday at 5pm lo the
Graphics Depl., lo meel ourdeadlind.
11 you have questions, call Dave or
Jared at ext. 31 16.
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A WORD ON
EXCELLENCE

Dear Update:

The recent airing ol "ln Search of
Excellence' has reinlorced a number
ol qualilies and skills thal with
app icalion we could all benelll both
Personally and as an organizalion.

Among lhe many qualities and
haraclerislics ol success lhal sel lhe

-excellent companies aparl lrom lhe
resl, is lheir ability to get everybody
involved in a common mission and
purpose. This identilication ol mutual
goals and involvement are the key to
laking pride in ones work-lhe resull,
quality. lnvolvement il prompled
lhrcugh manageF elfectively inlorming
employees and allowing lhem the
opporlunity lo speak oul.

ll is lherelore encouraging lo see
thatthe Edilorand starf ollhe UPDATE
have begun an editorial seclion as
anolher means for employee involve-
menl and m ulual awareness, ldealisl
ically, lhis will be another channel for
expressing praise, suggestions, pro-
blem awareness wilh possible solutrons,
or simply asking questions, As \e
elfectively uti ize this opportunity lor
better communicalion and mulual
success, we can more aclively involve
ourselves in ensuring anolher even
more dynamically "excellent" year,,or

Sincer€ly,

We appn.iate lour pnis. Ron a d ue
.specialu appdciate you, @ntibutiok
uhich u. hope is th. fiBt lettd of man!.

:t tO ,.
*:,::. i

es these neu employees: j'likelinnell, Dan Conhlin Toby
Bohnet Jon Naeole Jodie Owen, Teva Couan, Sam Ata ata, Shirl.! Wohle.
and lan* Tollefsen.

. -CULTURALCORNER
lrom the lnslilute for Polrmesian Studies

Honesty in Polynesia

Throughoul tradilional Polyn€sia
occurred dilierent standards ol
honesty. The Niuoans had two-one
which controlled lheir relations with
members of their own lamily, and the
olher reguLaled their dealings with
"outsiders" includinq members of
their own race. slealing among
members oi a familywas unthinkable;
however, to take goods ol"outsiders"
was considered plaiseworthy. (Edwin
M. Loetr: ldtbl, I Inalt..r .l ].a.)

Herman Melville in his book Ttt..
recognized a double standard prac-
tisod by lhe Polynesians by writing:

"The strict honesly which the inh-
abrlanls of nearly all the Polynesian
lslands manilesl lowards each othere,
is in striking conlrastwith lhethieving
propensilies some ol them evince in

their inlercourse with loreigners. lt
would almost seem that, according to
lhek peculiar code ol moral, lhe
pilfering ol a halchet or a wrought naii
from a European is ooked upon as a
praiseworthy aclion. Or ralher, it may
be pres u med, lhal boar ng in mindlhe
wholesale lorays made upon them by
lheir naulical visitors, they consider
lhe properiyof lhe latteras afairobjecl
o, reprisal."

Ths standards ot honesly praclised
in Samoa revolved around lhe syslem
of a common inleresl in each otheis
prope4y. Each personwasal libenylo
beg, bonow, and lake Jrom one another
tor each considercd thal what belonged
to one belonged lo all. Consquenlly
one did not sleal; one merelyysed or
ale what one was entilled to.

(George Iurner: laaaa)
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Eddie one more urong hote ue put Cmig in fi$t thail

-Lets see,,. Is that an /4 sharp, or a B flat?... Is this uherc I put my left hand?.,.



E^TTER'S BRASS BAND!!

This week lhe Updale honols lhe
members ol lhe Polynesian Cultural
Cenlels wonderlul Brass Band. The
band or g nally slaried wilh lust a ,ew
inslrumenls while performing ln the
Iratlnee show. Through hard work
and a desire io achieve excellence,
lhe band has gro,,m unli it now is one oi
lhe most popu ar atractons at lhe
Cenler

The Band practicesda ly work ng
on many diilerenl lypes ot music such
as traditionallo k songs, rnodern pop
music, and even a I tUe Tchaikovski.

ll you havenl had a chance to
hear the band's Sunsel Parade and
concert, you are missing oul on a real
lreat. Their prolessionatism and
muslca ity are supu.b, and they
present a very enjoyable show. We
congralu ale them ior lhis and honor
lhelr hard work, enlhusiasm, and
comm ltment Allhough they don'l
have 76 lrombones or 110 cornets.
you would never know I from their
sound. Way to qo PCC Brass Band.

Somebody said there was a today...

, Febr 1, 1S05

Tehina, it's your tunt to fliP the Page...Suiai, You seefi da movie doun XaieT
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The EXTRA, EXTRA Mile Award

This week the Center was visiled
by an old friend th; Ll. Governor ol
American Samoa, Eni Hunkin. En
was raised righl here in Laie atlended
Kahuku High School, and even served
lhere as the sludenl body presidenl
h s senioryear. He lhen enrolledalihe
Church College of Hawaii (now BYU
HC). and was h red al lhe newlyopened
Po ynesian Cultural Cenleras acanoe
guide He worked wilh' Haunani
Kaanaana F a Mau and servalothers
who are slil wilh us. ln speak nq ol
him, Haunanl reca ls, "He was always
an excelenl worker, and was very
interesled n making the customers
enioy lhe Cenler "

llwas atlhe Centerand CCH thal
Eni mel Miss Hena Nui Cave. Miss
Cave was a Tahitian qu de who had
come to Hawaii wilh her brother, Victor,
1o atlend school. Eni inlroduced lhem
io lhe Church and later baptized Hena
belore marrying her. Theyare still very
aclive in lhe Church in Samoa, and
Hena's brother viclor is currenlly
setuing as a Regional Represental ve.

ln lalk ng with Haunaniaboul Eni,
she exolains,"Enialways used to say
thal ilwas his goallo relurn to Samoa
and help his people, and you know, we
hear thal so olten irom students that
somelimes we don'l really take them
seriously, but Enimeant it_ and he d d
il. We are so proud ol him."

Aller altending CCH lor a lew
semesters, Eni lranslered lo BYU

Provo, where he gradualed w lh a Law

deg.ee. From there he moved to
Washinglon D C and worked with lhe
U.S. Government for I yeals. Eni was
inslrumentaL n gelting severa very
imporlanl bills passed wh ch directly
benelited American Samoa. Eni
worked lor some lirms with one loot ln
Samoa, and one in Washrnglon, and
after osing a race lor a seal in the
American Samoa Legislature, he
decded t was time lo lufil his goal.

General .anager Ralph Rodgers was tour guide fot the day
the broadcastets visit

Eni and flena llunkih anticipate the Tahitian Tamuft

He packed his lamily upand moved to
Samoa to concenlrale his lull
energies lhere and he was just
recently elecled lo lhe office of
Lieutenant Govemor. an olfice second
only lo lhe Go\,emor.

The Update ioins wilh olhers who
know Eni in saying lhal we are proud
ol him. He and his wife are examples
ol lhose who have truly "nelurned lo

Thursday, January26lh was avery
imporlanl day lor the PCC we were
visited by 26 oi lhe top broadcaslers
Irom lhe United Slates and Japan. The
visit was the culminalion ol a 2 day
seminar in which lhese eaders dis-
cussed lheir common nterests and
challenges. The group was sponsored
bV Bonnevi e Produclion olSall Lake
City, UT, whch is a Church owned
Companv. These media people were
lrealed lo a VIP tour which included a
show in lhe MaoriV llage and a luau
Ieasl al lhe Tah tian Canoe Land ng.
These people were very impressed
wilh lhe Center and apprec ated lhe
hospilalily which ihey were shown.
The Update commends lhose peop e
involved lor lheir line work and for
going lhe exlra mile.

&..
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SURVEY
ln the new yearof 1985, we wanl to

hclude in lh€ lJpdateitemswhichyou
lhe reader would like lo see. Ploase
check any ol the lollowing items
which you thinkshould be included in
future issues, and lhen leel lree to
wlite any comments that mighl
improve the newslelter

o Birthdays ot employees

O Art and writing contests

tr Employee surveys

tr More reading material

tr More photographs and
artwork

GOMMEI{TS,
NEW IDEAS...

- Please lurn in surveys at Graphics><. ....:........ between 8:00a.m.- 5:00p.m. by Tues. February 5.

..i sllject r0 (iaig. rrriou( edor ic!i..
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AITENTION...
Two pieces ot luggage hom Seattle Tacoma Airportwere delivered

at P.C.C. Please come to Special Proiects to claim.

GATETIIAR
Band Weekl

tdiry, feirury I
Hamburger Steak with

tomato gravy, Seasoned
Corn, Steamed Rice, Drink

A pinch and a punch

for the first of the month...

Erlurday, Io!ruary 2
Baked Chicken Thighs

Natural Gravy, Steamed
Rice, Hot Vegetables, Drink

tonial, tebrurry I
Boast Pork dgravy

Steamed Rice, Vegetables
Drink

Stufi &e uxeA off wiit a smile..

Tu!3irt, IilruilI 5
Italian Spaghetti with

Meat Sauce, Garlic French
Bread, Rice, Tossed Salad
Bosses, treat your workers

to an ice cream,

Uoilrrdrr, Fcirurry 0
Baked Luncheon Meat,

Glazed Sauce, Rice,
Vegetables, Drink
Phone a friend...
just to say hellol

fhundry, Fo[rurry 7
Chicken Curry Stew,

Rice, Pineapple Chunks,
Drink

Send love notes to Pam.,.

tdday, Fctruary e
Hawaiian Plate

Deep Fried Mahi, Tartar
Sauce, Tossed Salad,

Rice, Drink

PAYDAYII/
Watch for a new Update. I

vuewpoint

by David Rodgers

This month the cover ot the UPDATE highlighted the new
management team lor 1985. Many of them are new lo the areas
which they have been assigned to cover, and almostallof us havea
new boss. These new leaders have reminded us of the iamiliar
recurring theme of change and the importance of change in our
lives.

We all know lhatchange is necessarytorgroMh, but sometimes
we lind it painful to accepl, much the same way a runner finds il
pa nlulto lengthen his or her stride in striving for newerheights. This
principle of improvement is an eternalone, and the Lord uses ilasthe
basis of his plan for Eternal Progression. A good example of this is to
look at the Church loday as compared with whatJoseph Smith knew
it to be. lfJoseph returned lotheearth in our day and examined the
changes which the Church has gone lhrough, he wouldhl even
recognize it. He wouldn't recognizethe templesas we knowthem, he
wouldn't know what a ward is. He would have no idea what a
Regional Representalivo or an Area Supervisorwas, notto mention
the Correlation Committee. He wouldn't know that he was supposed
to attend priesthood meeting on Sunday morning, and his wife
wouldn't attend Relief Society on Sunday morning eilher. Our
sacrament setuice would be completelyforeign to him exceptforthe
sacrament itsell, and even that would be diflerent because ofthe 12-
year old deacons. These are iust a lew ol the differences between
what the Church started as, and what it is now Does this mean the
Church is wrong? No. lt means that lhe Church is living, and that il is
expanding and growing.

ln this way I believe that the Cultural Center is also living. We are
qrowing and changing in manyotthesameways the Church has. We

ire targer and more organized. wilh many dilferent parls and
division;s. The Apostle Paul lalked about the Church being a body
and the dilferent parts being individual and important. The Cultural
Center is the same. We need to realize this concept more nowlhan
e'/er as we work at the PCC. lt is vital that we accept and promote

these changes and help each different partolthis living organizalion
to improve.

We must ioin together and pray ror health for our living Cultural
Center, and we must workior heallh through accepting change as a
necessary part of improvement- lam very excited lor the future, and I

believe these changes will help 1985 be the Polynesian Cultural
Centels best year ever.
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